November 22, 2020 Service of Worship
Welcome

Prelude

Kent Gowler

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship

Bob Griffin
Bob Griffin

“O come, let us sing to the LORD;
let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation.”
-Psalm 95: 1

Hymn

Here I Am to Worship

Prayers of the People

Bob Griffin

“Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise.
Give thanks to him and bless his name.”
-Psalm 100: 4

Scripture

Ephesians 5: 8-14

Message

People of Light

Hymn

Be Thou My Vision

Benediction & Choral Amen
Postlude

Gaye Miller
Charlene McAlpine

Bob Griffin
Kent Gowler

Please welcome our guest preacher, Charlene
McAlpine, to our Service this morning

Christmas Hampers
The Deacons have decided to purchase Christmas
Hampers for those in need in our church family.
Everyone is welcome to participate in this
endeavour by giving to the Benevolent Fund,
indicating that the donation is directed to purchase
hampers.
The easiest way to donate is by E-transfer. Contact
Richard Billings at
broadwayfirst.treasurer@gmail.com for more
information.
You may also mail a cheque to the church or drop it
off in the church mailbox.
If you know of anyone who would benefit from a
hamper, please contact Sheila Mitchell-Dueck or
Barbara Lyons

Connections Deadline
The deadline for the December issue of the
Connections newsletter is TODAY by midnight.
Please send your submissions to
bfbc.news@gmail.com

Wednesday Evening Bible Study & Prayer
The Wednesday evening bible study is held at 7 PM
using Zoom. The link to join the Zoom bible study is
available on the “Events” page of our website at
broadwayfirst.org/events.

Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting

We welcome all of you to our Zoom Service of Worship.
May God bless you in our time together.

Due to the current Code Red restrictions, the
Sunday evening prayer meeting has been cancelled
until further notice.

Why Prayer Drive Saturday November 28th
Psalm 136:3 & 4 - "Give thanks to the Lord of lords, for His loving kindness
continues forever. Praise Him who alone does mighty miracles, for His
loving kindness continues forever."
Saturday, September 19 was another awesome day of prayer for Winnipeg. It
was a beautiful sunny day. Again all the maps covering all the homes on all
the streets of Winnipeg were prayed for - by driving and virtual.
A special thank you to all who participated. We always hear of how grateful
people are that they have joined in to pray for all Winnipeg families!
We pray expectantly anticipating great things from God. We see some answers
here on earth. But Heaven will reveal them all. Thank you, Lord.
We continue to pray for all WHY books in people's homes, that people will
refer to them and accept the salvation message.
Another Winnipeg prayer drive is scheduled for Saturday, November 28.
Please join us in prayer for our neighbourhood. Contact the church office (bfbc@mymts.net)
or Lynne (204-979-8882 or lynnebilling@sha.ca)for further information.

Donating during Code Red Restrictions
As we proceed through these uncertain times when
we are unable to get together in person, the work
and financial obligations of the church continue.
Please maintain your donations by:
•

Signing up for the pre-authorized debit
program. Contact Bob Barber at
rcbarber@mts.net for more information.

•

E-transfer as desired. Contact Richard Billings
at broadwayfirst.treasurer@gmail.com for
more information

